<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountains</th>
<th>Trees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocean</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky</td>
<td>Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- steadfastness
- grandeur
- majesty
- nurturing
- cleansing
- powerful
- limitless
- bountiful
- rich
- nurturing
- potential
- perfection
- life-giving
- fruitful
- protection
- limitless
- majesty
- perfection
- grace
- humility

- strength
- kindness
- trust
- kindness
- companion
- beauty
- radiance
- warmth
- unity
- love